
 

 
 

TECH RIDER 
 
ERIC BUSS (Magician) 
-3 DI boxes or ¼ inch inputs stage right (MP3 player, Looper, Microphone) 
-3 power outlets stage right (MP3 Player, Looper, Microphone)  
-OR…..     One Lav Mic or E-6 Countryman Headset Mic 
-Backstage space to set (and reset) my “Spring Snake Symphony” finale. This should be out of the way 
from foot traffic and other prop movement. 
 
DANNY & STACEY COLE (Magicians) 
-Dressing room on the same level as the stage. Dan can’t walk up or down stairs when he is rigged for his 
act.  
 
IVAN PECEL (Juggler) 
-Overhead General Wash Options. Front lighting and follow spots are difficult to juggle with. 
-Lav Mic 
 
JUSTIN NELSON (DJ) 
-1 HIGH (He’s 6ft. 4in.) skirted sturdy table for DJ Rig (or stackable crates ON a normal table) Stage Left, 
in front of proscenium (in view for entire show) 
-Power with at least 3 available sources (stage left) 
-2 XLR cables to house sound (stage left) 
-1 Smaller table or stool for Misc. equipment (stage left) 
-1 monitor that DJ can have direct control w/ 1/4" cable stage left (IF POSSIBLE because it is a large 
theatre with delay and need sound for mixing pre show) 
-Special Light aimed at DJ area. 
 
ENTIRE CAST 
-Cast will arrive at the theatre at about 9 am for set up 
-Plenty of bottled water 
-Dressing rooms near the stage  
-Assistance with road cases to and from cars and stage. 
-1 empty baton mid stage to fly a vinyl banner 
-Traveling Mid Curtain 
-Traveling Main Curtain  
-Black Back Curtain  
-Power Outlet (or cord) stage right, in front of the proscenium for a spinning “Shenanigans” sign 
-MEALS: dinner for the cast between tech rehearsal and show time. At least one Vegetarian Option 
-General Warm and Cool Wash (ambers, pinks, reds, blues, whites) plus Follow Spot(s) 
-Speclals – At least one white light from above (center stage) with sharp focus 
-We will bring our own fog machine 
-(LOBBY) - Standard 4x6 foot skirted table in the lobby for souvenir DVD sales and meet and greet.  
-(LOBBY) – Wall space to hang 2 “Shenanigans” Banners 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 



	  


